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THE HER A LD.
All Sorts.

The circus man should bo happy. With
him it IB always spring.

The New OrlcaDs mint, which has been
. Idle since 18G0, has resumed operations.

The Arkansas wild "rapevine is being
shipped to France, to be used for grafting
tock.
Ths excess of United States exports

over im ports for 1878 amounted to $yO i,--

The unusually severe winter in Califor
nornia has increased the rale of mortality
lull 20 per cent.

When does the rain become too famil
iar with a lady? when it begins to pat
ter on ner foaefc.

A man who appeared to have "lost
much of his old zeal, was advised to im
migrate to New Zeal-lan- d.

Out of 180,000 in poll tax that should
have been raised in Louisiana last year,
only ?3,000 was returned.

Althougli women are allowed to prac-
tice law in all the courts of Ohio, not one
is permitted to act as a notary public.

Some men are so everlasting hizy that
not even the 4spur of the moment'' is pen- -

ttraung enough to sot them in motion.
There is an old lady livin; Ie?f than

three miles from this city who firmly le
lieves That more men marry than 'women

Btecl ships are now proposed as the
best for ocean traffic. It is argued that
iron, in most respects, is an interior ma
terial.

The adoration of irolden calves has
pone out of fashion, and the average calf--

worshiper now raves about those encased
in pink silk.

The man who wrote that "nothing was
inpossible" never tried to find the pocket
in his wife's dress when it was hanging
up in a ciotiies-prcs- s.

Canadian woolen manufacturers are
Urging upon the" finance minister an in
creased ad valorem duty, with the addi
tion of a certain specific duty.

The movement for the reduction of the
rate of interest is Incoming general. The
governors or legislatures of no less than
bix States are giving the matter attention.

The picture of Meissonnier's for wliich
W. II. Vanderbilt has just paid 20,000,
represents an artist at his easel with his
wife at his elbow, critically inspecting his
work.

The hand is the mind's own perfect ras-
cal, nnd when, through ngc or il.'ness, the
connection tat ween them is interrupted,
there are few more aaecting tokens ot hu
man decay.

Leo XIII. is an excellent scholar, and
lately produced some charming stanzas in
Iarin on the occasion of a well-know- n

photographer visiting ltoiao to take pic-
tures of the Curia.

The happiness of vour life depends up
on the quality of your thoughts; therefore
guard, accordingly, and take care that
you entertain no notions unsuitable to vir-
tue aud reasonable to nature.

A cynical writer say3 take a company
of boys chasing butterflies; put loDg-- t
ailed coats on the boys, and turn the but-

terflies into dollars, and you have a beau-
tiful panorama of the World."

The rivalry tatween the Grr.y end Hell
telephones is likely to be fought out in
Boston, where each company has com-
menced a lawsuit to compel the other to
cease the use of the disputed invention.

The Prince Imperial of France having
failed to obtain h commission in the Urit-is- h

army, has proceeded to the Cape of
Good lloje, where he wi'l be attached as
& volunteer, to the principal fighting col-
umn.

It ia announced that twenty-tw- o hun-
dred Komnn Catholic ladies iu the lilnns
province have addressed a petition toKm-ero- r

William against the suppression of
the Ur&uline convents ot Nonucn worth
and Ahrwcller.

King Humbert of Italy lias recognized
the eminent legal services of Mr. Kich-an- d

31. Mcbneary. of Ualtiniore, in
breaking up the padrone system in that
city, by bestowing upon 1dm the order of
the Royal Crown.

Texas has just executed a man who had
committed eight murders and about fifty
robberies. Ho said he was going straight
to heaven, but some folks are mean
enough to say that he stubbed Ids too
somewhere on the route.

A pauper woman, supported for two
years by the overseer of tiic poor at Ja-
maica, ivOiig Island. Was sent to the luna-
tic asyium, ami when undressed !?:J00 in
ca&h and a bank look representing $3,000
wore found on her person.

" In struggling to make a dull-braine- d

boy understand what conscience is, a
teacher finally asked. "What makes you
feel uncomfortable after you have done
wrong r "Father's leather strap," feel-
ingly replied the boy.

"Does he know anything?'' asked one
friend of another, referring to a seemingly
stupid man. '"Xo' any thing 1" replied
the other, "I should say he did. He
'No's' so much it would be an absolute
luxury to hear him say 'Yes.' "

Teddy, my boy," said an Iii&hman to
his nephew, "jist guess how many cheese
there is in this here bag, an' faith 1 11 give
ye the whole live." "Five," answered

.Teddy. "Arrah, by me sow l, bad luck to
the man that tould ye I" exclaimed the
uncle.

An agricultural paper tells "How to
Dress a Hog." We know how to dress a
hog. Give lilai a cane, a stove-pip- e hat

.and a p:tir of cye-glass-- s. After that he
will try to pass for a mail. Uut. pshaw!

. a hog will be a h g, no matter how he
may be dressed.

Chinamen wear five buttons only on
their coats, that they may k'.'op in sight
something to remind them of the livs
principal moral iiiues which Confucius
recommended. Thcacarv: Jeu, hunian-sit- j

; y, justice; ty, order; tcha, prudence:
and siu, rectitude.

The St. Gothard tunnel, which will con-
nect Germany with Italy, as' that of Mt.

'Ccnis connects Italy with France, will be
completed in three ycarx, the excavations
Laving pro ted harder than was anticipat-
ed. The work has already been ia pro-
gress six years.

"Prisoner at the bar," said the judge "is
thore anything yo-- i wish to say before the
sentence is passed upon?".'. The prisoner
looked wistfully towards the door, and
remarked that lie would like to say, "o-oo-

evening, if it would be agreeable tothe
company." But they wouldn't lot him.

' The shah of Persia, in recently order-
ing that no soldier should do anything

. but his mi-iUir- y duu.-- , has put an end tv
- an ancient cu.-.to- by wi ich private sol-

diers, by acting as butchers, usoiiey-chaug-er-

doorkeepers, &c. Law adJeii to their
pay, which :s o::iy about $10 a year, and
three lKjuuds of wheat per day;

Hope writes the jtoetiy of ths boy, but
Memory that of the man. Man looks fur-wa- rd

with smiles, but backward with
sighs. Such is the wise providence of
God. The cup of life is sweetest at tiio
biiui, the flavor is impaired as we driuk
deeper, and the dregs ale mub bitter that
we may not strugg.e when it is taken
from oir lips. ... .

, To be happy at home is the ultimate
result of ambition the end to which ev-

ery enterprise and la!xr ttnds and of
which every deire prompts the prosecu-
tion. It i;t home that every.

,tuan must be known by those who would
make ajust estimate of his .virtue or Ids ;

-- fHicity ; for smiten and embroidery-nr- o

alike occasional ; and the mind is often
dressed for show in painted honor and
fictitious lei-- " leucc. - -

Heteutlve Memories.' ;

A number of instances of great retei-tivene- ss

and accuracy of memory are re-

corded by a wiiter in Chambers' Journal.
Among the names mentioned is that of
Dr. liotart Chauitars, whose power of
memory was very extraordinary. For ex-

ample, on a certain occasion he was heard
to say, "This day forty -- seven years ago, at
20 minutes past 2 o'clock, I was passing"
such a number of such a street, and met
such and such a one. The author finds in
Sir Walter Scott and in Charles Dickens
a like accuracy of memory, and to this at
tributes no small share of their success as
story-writer- s. Then a case, is cited ironi
one of Dr. Carpenter's writings of a cler-
gyman who, on visiting Feveiisoy Castle,
lelt convinced he tnuat have seen it be-

fore, aud that when he did there were
donkeys under the gateway, and some
people on top oi it. On inquiry he ascer
tained mat ne naa ueen mere wim a pic
nic partv, who made the excursion on
donkeys, when he was only about 18
months old. Sometimes the w hole history
of a lifetime will be Hashed before the
mind as ia an instantaneous picture. That
this occurs sometimes when death, or
peril of death, is imminent, is quite cer
tain. It may be that this occurs very fre
quently before actual death; but this we
cannot know, as all the instances of which
we have accounts are those in which a
man has described his sensations after
having been saved, from dying especial
ly lrom drowning. "When all hope of
being saved is gone," says the author, "and
the very struggle with the water is now
made without conscious effort, it would
seem that, w ithout being prompted by tiic
will, the memory suddenly grasps at once
the deeds of the life that now appears
about to close, and at the same time and
this is the most singular tact ot the phe-
nomenon recognizes the usual rectitude
or wrong of each act ?J. There is," he
continues, "a case of this kind recorded of
an English naval officer, who thus remem
bered the events of his life at the moment
when he was struggling hopelessly iu the
wake of the ship trom wliich he had fal-
len; and he confessed that he had been
especially struck by the sudden coming
into his thoughts ol a schoolboy lie that he
had Ions forirotten."

Jersey Cows.
We give room to a short extract from a

valuable article by IL Goodman, in the
Rural New Yorker, en the subject of Jer
seys :

"The Jerseys of the present day all over
the United States are not small or

but larger and much more sym-
metrical than was the average Jersey of
twenty years since, the production of milk
also being greater, and the yield of butter
surprising. In the latter respect the
breeders of all other classes of stck, and
even the ordinary farmers who have con
tinued to swear by their native cows, arc
forced to admit that the Jerseys are supe
rior to all others. In the Scientific Farm-
er, edited by Dr. Sturtevant, a noted Ayr-
shire breeder, it is stated editorially that
the evidence we have indicates mat the

Jersey cow is a larger milker than the na
tive cow on an average,' and instances are
cited of nine to ten thousand pounds of
milk from several Jersey heifers, respect
ively, in one year. The National Live
Stock Journal summed up the yield of sixty--

five Jersey cows, wliich showed an av
erage of 295 pounds of butter per year.
Motley's Fiora gave 511 pounds and two
ounces in one year. Pansy (101SA 572
pounds in twelve months. A Philadel-
phia herd of seventeen cows averaged 225
pounds each for the year 187G. Mr.
Mackie's herd of fifteen cows cave an av
erage of 2S1 pounds on ordinary feed and
in a breeding rather than a butter-makin-g

herd. In the annual report of the secret
tary of the Massachusetts State Board of
Agriculture for 1S7G-- 7, is a portrait of the
Jersey cow, Belle, owned by Mr. Elms, of
herniate, in mat State, five years old, for
which he has refused three thousand dol
lars. She made in March, 19 pounds of
butter per week; in June, 10 pounds per
week; in September, 11 pounds per week;
ana in uecemuer, ten months lrom calv
ing, she was making one pound per dav.
being due to calf in two months. Five
quarts of milk made a pound of butter all
through the summer, and in December
four quarts made a pound of butter.

It is not always the Jerseys of the larg-
est yield of milk which make proportion-
ately the greatest amount of butter.
Those more moderate in quantity are apt
to be richer in qualify, and a cow giviDg
twelve to fourteen quarts of milk rer dav
is usually a more profitable butt" maker
than one giving twenty quarts. We have
in our herd Jerseys which produce, when
flush, over forty pounds of milk per day,
but we set a higher value on otheis which
yield less, but whose butter average for
the year is greater."

Horse Beef.
Of the great follies of American farm

ing, one is the raising ol horse beef which
is never eaten. In France, where tens oi
thousands of horses are eaten, the horses
are raised from hard-worke- d sires of great
vigor and capacity. In this land, where
horses arc never eaten, faint ss is a chief
essential in a stock horse. And even in
bringing horses from France, the largest,
clumsie.-t- , dullest and most ungainly ani-
mal is selected. The ones most useless
for anv pur!rse except for beef, are the
ones found most ratable.

And in the selection of a horse to breed
from, the average farmer would as soon
cat his wheat as it came from the field, as
to breed to a horse fit to go to the hunt-
ing field or the plow field.

1 he demand creates the supply. The
jockey buys a horse in the fall and shuts
him up and iattens him as he would a
steer not to suit the palate of an epicure
but to fill the. eye of a practical farmer?

lie openly savs, me a frame and
a corn crib aud I will build up the parts
all right to suit the patrons." And so he
goes to work and in the spring has a
gross. Int. pampered, diseased, vicious,
piggish animal, plump and heavy, but too
tender to run a mile after a doctor or to
carry a grist to mill; useless for any pur
pose except to mane money lor his
groom.

fcven when a horse has real merit and
value, a vicious public sentiment demand-
ing the fatness of the steer rather than the
muscles of the horse compels the cover-
ing of his lines of taauty and his fine
muscular development, with a mass of
adipose tissue that brings the courser and
the fatling down to the same dead level
of uselessness.

As a remedy let the farmers take the
control of the horse matters at all the
fairs and demand that one-ha- lf of all the
premiums given to horses shail be ex-
pended on trials requiring strength as
well as speed. Let them remiire that each
horse shall ta driven for an hour at speed
oeiorc a loan, giving to a roadster his own
weight and to a draft horse twice his
weight. .

Let a similar trial be exacted each
spring of the rival candidates for local pat-
ronage, as the test of merit and populari-
ty. Let the trial bo protracted two, three,
five or ten hours driving, with a rigid de-ma- ud

that an increase of weight in a horse
without a corresponding increase of pow-
er, shall be regarded as an incumbrance.

- Ti.is co;5.se would cause horses to be ex-
hibit d and bred ia good working order,
free from superfluous "weight and ready
lor action. It would soon teach the dif-
ference between fatness and muscular de-
velopment, as a measure of strength anil
value. It would test the actual merits of
each hoie and cause tlus worthless to bo
rejected and the fleet and powerful to be
patronized.. It would create a healthy
public sentiment that would discriminate
between an animal intended for beef and
one intended for work and travel. It
would discourage the raising ""of horsu
beef. ...

A Xew Idea of Creation.
The origin and superiority of the

white race is curiously accounted for by
the Seminole Indians. They believe that
when the Great Spirit made the earth, lie
created three white men, and taking them
to a lake bade them leap in and wash.
One obeyed immediately, and came out
whiter than before, the second hesitated,
and when he eprang in the water had be-

come muddled, and he emerged copper-colore- d,

while the third delayed until the
water was thick with mud, and gave him
a black complexion. Then the Great
Spirit gave the three men three packages,
and in pity allowed the black man first
choice. He selected the heaviest, where
in he found all the implements of labor
prophetic of slavery, the copper-colore- d

man chose the next weighty, which con-
tained hunting, fishing and war-lik- e ap-
paratus, and the white man was left with
the lightest package, which concealed
pens, ink and paper enblems of civiliza-
tion, and the foundation of his superiori- -

QATOftnH
A FHYSiCIAN'5 TESTIMONY.

SO Years a Physician. 12 Yesrs a Suf-
ferer. Tried Regular Hsmciies.

Tried Pateni Medicines. Per-
manently cured by

Messrs wrrrr n por ;::.
r.ifilicluc !ort!ii'i ar, r.r. J UaT8

been a satferer- - ivi.cll for trw.-l- f:rttiirrh tr tlie nana! .i.i;: .l'inrm nu! )fi' V,,x I
have used evrrylhinpr in the ntfrif vitrei with-
out iiy permanent relief, until i:nVuf I r. ?ito try patent i!dirinn (iion:i-t!ii- thai wr a.io.pathists an rr ioth to ). I tvl'A f.;il
divers nthpra nn'til 1 fro nfj-cur- .. Ti' d
the dlrrrtions to th. lticr. nnd liprrv rr,
feave hd a permanent r::.tr. V..n- - 'f.kTjK L
CL'RE is cr.rtainly .1 liunrv ombinatiOfi f"r ;::e
car. of thst tuotl Uiirlciiut uuU cin.:fcerou-- i vi
Usea.es.

Tonrs. rm-efW- r,

j. v. ckay; r tv.
Of Dr. D. W. Crrv Soi , hii'-fic'- a And

Itrnif.'Mi, V
Muscvrras. Iowa, ;a.--d! 27, isi:.
ThffTslncof th! remedy tenet sot beovcrlootcSIn tlie cur. of those

SYMPATHETIC DISEASE
Aff-'-Ho- 'X of tTi T.yr, T.;.T. Thint, Ixnrsisronrliiul Tube trhtrii In iu .m . a ct. irpria tewvTf crtm- - of ' .l.-ilr.'- 1 In? r.r.aiTV d an., l

comtinon of in- - r.iurouR in mbr:i r tv"
cau.0 of all thi'itc fmiMmj n.i ii:iUl t!.? nvi'inbas hern liroiiscLt .r tr.5 r t e I::'.' irn '
the RADICAL C(!i.K. t 'l.-'--t frirJoin
C.nnul b rrsnua1,iy r vp ct. U.

It in lmt tlnr. rv.'.rm t.rm t?.W"OT?T'3 V.f.Tl'-CA-

CPI1E Wiuipl.icJ I .of :.--r 1 !,e ' u i;that fcliort time It n.--s in v:iv !i.i:i-
nl ia pverwS.-- r.i'Usx-r.-;- . : ti V v

drutirlats and s!:vi?'nrs he t.: & mrmi ut
preparation for the ei. -- (.ih tr- -; i.t of C.-.- f .rr.;
ever crmpI'.'-.l- i !. J:i-.- t w.ii ! c crrriir;! of
n.ore Import:!.- - wli' i; U ur.n'i'i! tit t!u Zat 0ravnt tli nt ithln l.vs y.-a- c.r-- T iZ-- ) cittcrc&trcrredie frr Catarrh I a v.; i r.l .cii on calo, arnl
to-ln- one or t' o rriiion.;t th ir rnio"cannot bororaiicd tv !!.e drufitt.A1rfrtjitir rawy i! In a f w sr't?,but. nnlfH tlio rerj'.r pojlr,rlit;al prop. rt.rs. it '13 tLi-jicttl- ccrirjrj 10 Jaii
lcto iccracu 'jLsc;.i.:y.

Eact pocV.-r- s c ' EWFOr.!)" r.Dir.L C"r:Z
contains IT. Ia;;i-'.v- a I'ulif,

fuM 3!rcf!ur.o for !'t u-- ! 1 d'l fii, . ITice'l.;jn. 6ol1 by nil nrii M..! r.nj
thri:nff,-r.- Th t'rir: ri j t.r sn-'i-- . '

VJ..KKS PoTTI "It. r.rr.il i".K nls kr.C V. i.o.c- -

VQLlfiU-ri.Hd!&:-
H

IS SIMPLY VvGMDERfUL.
A;.r:!C. f

I coM'irr Cii:.lis' Yolta: JTusiu;: 1.1c liL.t plurtcr 1 evtrpEd aui ricom-e(- .:s
Uitui to a'l.

C. VclIOBEOW.
JT...T I.T

A ir.'. Vslsr. tIth9Jor.ir.y iMjyuior. 4;o.-.-d
tl;a:i ail oilitr'ncu.! !; . j;o
Sow t,'s i.j . liiicl. lor tuc first
time i:i tnr t ri rs.

Iif... i
:1 i.XirisrrjeoT.fflro! '..are t:i-1- : t pj;crs. r 'k it.in U:o wurlu. t. 1..

Marrh 2i. 13'. S. j
Accpt rv il;-.r.- f'-- tha

pno.i r:v-i- l fr'.; i t!.r t V'.C;-- Ir:.Ttn ; ri i t ::?.--
. rn:-;-

t:uie fijo. tT. C. ;coui..

ccLUfiS' vslt&s msm
for lopnl plTl. 1:ir!rnn?5, vi';-r- !r.utnhntj, 1 r:n:!ion rf tr iu:ir-- , i..rkiOuf.rtt. ap'c-.i- . :.;. J Vv. hcai-.u.- i J :r.r.t
clc-- . iarquai to aa arn-yi- i Uoclu: cuil tirts tlpl.iiiL tnu burul.9.

fold n"l V.Vl, Xt'tri! 'ri:--"'-- t

tlir'.iiWi.nt tli- - l il Car : V.U I jWEEtP FOYIE.:. IT

TUTT9

PILLS Ij
a

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS1

THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in GOLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Dr. Tctt : Dear Sir : Tot ten roars I hare
been a martyr to IT8jrT:a. Cotttripation and
Piles. Last Sp'inK your PiUrt weie nfoininendid
tome; I used tln;m ( but with little faith). I
am now a well man, nave pood apietite, cliiree- -
tion pTfect, tvfnilnr Btoo!i, pilps goim, and I
navo gaiwu iorty poanos eoaa iiestu They ara
worth their Wichtin

Dr. Tntt una boen vdTUTT'S PILLS iu the tractic
of mt'diciue SO years,

. CCBK CICK IlEAIJ-ACB- I. and for a long tinitf
was Denjonetrutor of
Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of Georg-ia,hen-ce

TUTT'S PILLS persons atUu
bis PUU have the gnar-aut- ee

Ccrb Dyspepsia. thnt they am
prepared on aciJntiftc
priiicipU's.and are free

TUTT'S PILLS irom all qunckery.
lie haa succeeded Jn

Ccbk Constipation. combining in them the
heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of aTUTT'S'PILLS Urengthrninr!,pUT(tatire
and a fVTifying'tmic.

Cubs Tiles. Their first apparent
effert ia to increase tlie
appetite by caucing tlia

TUTrSPILLS food to properly
Thns theeye-te-m

CrilE Fever axd is iiourit-lied- , and
by their tonic action
on the digestive or-

gan?, regular and
TUTT'S PILLS wealthy

re produced.
evacuations

Ccbb Bii.ioi'3 Colic. The rapidity with
which prrunu take vn
fifth, while under tlie
intlnence of tlioee pills,TUTT'S PILLS of itself indicates their

Curb Kidxet Cox-- adaptability to nourish
PUAIST. the body, and hence

their efticicy in cunnc
nervous debility, n-- P

aucholy, dyejiepcia,TUTTPILLS wactiiwof tlie mnecles
Ccrb Torpid Liter. slujp8uut30f the liv

er, chronic constipa-
tion and InipartinfT

neaitn ana strength to the system.
A DOCTOR SAYS.

Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton Ark, writes ; "One"
year ago I was taken sick, a friend atyned so
strongiv in favor of Tutfs Pills that I was in-
duced to nse them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect Uian in my case. After a practice
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them the
bet r.nt medicine ever used. I hovo pr
scribed them in my practice ever since."

SUPERIORITY OF
TUTT'S PILLS.

Tiicy are coniponndod from medicinal subHtnu-c-c
that are Kjitivehr freo from any properties

that can in the least degree injure the most deli-
cate organization. They search, deame, purify,
and invigorate the entire system. By relieviug
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, sud thus impart renewed
health and vitality to tin; body, causing the bow-
els to act naturallv, without which no one can

. foci well.

A TORPID LIVER
is tlie fruitful source of man; diseases, prominent

t imiig which at e ljpi pt.ia,
Coptiven'.i!rs lysntery. Bilious Fl-vcr-, Aue and
Fever, Jamidjce, I'ilcis liheuoialism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, rtc.

Xutt'u P'.'dx exert a tlirevt aa.1 pOMxrfiU iuila- -
ence On the Ijver. and will, with certainty, nii.-.-- u

t iin;Hi-tsn- t orj;i;u i'ro::i UiseSv-- , and rettoro
Us normcl functior.s.

SOLD EVEHYVIIEaE,
CCFICX, S5 MTJESAT ST., KEW T0E2'

r- - x" '

KEENAX & GRACE.

Retail LianorDealers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

PLATT SOUTH. - - NEB

xiso liiiiiara nan ana saloon on
Alain street, four (roors from Sixth at
isevilles old place.

Store and saloon on Main St. two
doors east of the Post office.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES,dC, AT BOTH

PLACES.

BenifmltrThn Xame and Flute.
211y Keenari & Grace.

THE
CMcao Bnrimsion & Quincy R. R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

Hast and Wft.
Running Through Cars

FKOM -- TO

Council Bluffs,
COXXECTIXO WITH THE

UnionPaoific'Railroad
I'OH AM. TOINT8 IX

XEUIZASKA.
COLORADO.

wroMixa,MOXTAXA.
X EVA DA,

ARIZONA,
IDAHO,

AM)

TH U O 17 G 13 CARS
TO

KANSAS CUT, TCPEKA..ATCHISON 4 St. Josepli

And tie S!IOl!T LINE to all po'nts on the.MlSSOi iU. KANSAS & TEXAS, aud
HOl'SlON & TEXAS CKMilALkaili:jads,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
!

AND THE
CELECATED

C, . & Q. DINING CAIJS.
BY THIS ItOUTE

All information about rater of fare will be
eheerXuily tiveu by a;i;1y''"fc io , .

C. W. SU5T1I,
Trafli Manager. "

Jam cm It. Wood,
g"t, Chicago

W. D. JONES'
Again takes" the

Brick Livery Stable
ILATTSMGUTII, XEEKASKA

Th old Honner Stable, in Tlatti-niontri-. a' fnow leased by Wm. I . JONES, and he lias or.
hand new Dd liantUoute accomuiodatious. it,
tlm siia;c ol .

IfOR VES, CA RRTA GES, B UGGTES.

SADDLE HORSES.
. I r.m pmpared to kc p HOUSES

FOR SALE TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Celts
Ou KeaiO'.iable Terms.

ALSO ItEUOIBEIS,
That with 'iilenty of room (that every or

knows I have) in my tlabif. I can ct FaiiiiHr- -'
rtock :ui.l v.aaons. loads ol liav, &c., under cov

r. where they will keeji iirv.
Thankinir all tnv old i.ations for their liberal-ity. I solicit their tra.lf fur the future, ati-ii-

that I can accommodate them belter aud dooencr fiy mem tn.in everbebn-e- .

3vl WM. D. JOXES.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand,
AX1

HEARSE I FUNERALS.
XVA-IHIT-

i: UOTICS I
I want all of my accounts settled to date

mi'! I shall do no iiior;' credit business. All ol;
aceooiiis nifisi nc st u ten ii). and no new ones
will i? mane. I nle.ss sueli accounts aie cettlcd

siii-rti- y iney w in he Mied.
I wish to do uMiictlyeash business in future

JOHN SHANNON'.
4'Jly l iatismouth. Xeb,

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

HORSE AlIOEING,
AND

waoox KErAii::xG

All kjuJs of

fa km mrxnuEXTsK:l 111
men tied

Neatly rf: Promptly
:0:

Horse, 3Iulc& OxSlioeini;,
In short, we'll shoe anything that har
four feet, from u Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

onrirth5t.. between Main and Vine Streetsjust across the corner from the xi:w IIEHAI--
utKItB. ioy"

Cl X. Z. 3i T
DICK STREIGHT'S

LIVFRY, PEED AND SALE STA-

BLES.
Corner 6th and Tearl St ,

nmtsp.a r.oAiiiKX bv tiik
DAY, WEEK, OK 3IO.TJJ.

HORSES BOUGHT,
SOLD OE TRADED.

For a Fair Commission.

TE .32S AT"i'M, IlOUSiS.
Taineular atleiuiou paid to

Driving and Training
TROTTI STQI'K.

AGENTS WANTED FC!? TME c
3 vT? "a"

1 HIST0RYW0RLD

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEE BY
EXAMINING THIS

OO-rTVjT- F V-S-Sj gr& jli' jjvmZ f '

CHICAGO, PMK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT COSXECTIXU LIXK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE YTEST !

Its main line runs from riiipo to Council niu.Tj
and Oiuniia, parsing tnr'i'.uih Juliet, t t:aw v, Iji
Palle, Gcnoseo, Mollne, lioct Ilund, Davtuport, '
West Libert loan City, Murcnvo. lSrooklyn,
(irinnell. nnl Ts Uciiies, (tii'i :ipuol of leva)
TTith brunches Ir-m- i li.ire:;'! Jiincti n t. Peoria;
Wilton Junction to llu;eaine, Kuir-Bel- U,

iCblon, 14elkD, Cei'UtfVille, Tnivt)wn. Tren-
ton. Gallatin. Cameron, T.eavnxrpnh an1 Atchison;
Washington to Siiiourney, i iuiu Ivo-vvillc- ;

Keoknlt to Farr..i:i;;ton, iiiturtA, linUinHport,
lnUtpeadent, l.l.lna, tlte.::nvs. KilJyviile, s!ia-Idoh- h.

I'ella. Monroe, nnd les Mrtne: los M'.iacs,
to lmlianola mi-- l Vbittrt; Atlantic t Audubo'i
and Avoca to Harbin, 'llos in positively tbo only
Kailioad wUicb owns. omtrolH Mel operate a
tbroutti lino between t hie o nnd Kansas.

'i'hiu Company own uirol tianffcleepia Carg,
which re lnf trior to none.aad irive you a dnuHo
bcrtb between Chicneo nnd Council Ultitfi. Leaveii-worth.- or

Atobison tor TaroDollat anl l'itty Cunts;
and n yecl::!i tor Kive ioll:., wu lj all oil:'r lin.s
tlianse tto mino Vhre i'lttiara tut
a iiiniti!n tierth, fid ;;.x J ' illur f.. a ':! in.

Whatwill niostu'Mb tli' pleasure of
cnioviiur your meafs, v.'nK- - th bei'iiti-f- ul

prani'i.s of tiliuois uiol ln, iat neot' our inpn-nidce- nt

lini:i!i nn-.- l I'e!i'irunt urs lmt ao. ocnpnnT
all throunh 'i r iins. Vo.: t u uul iro mo . I,
aa ioe--l i'.b is crvcil ii pnv iir hr.tel, lor
aoventy-t- i ve c:ita ; or.waua urilui .at like,
and p ;v fir wii::t v i t.' r.

Ai'Mr"eciii:iui ta ; tac; last a mj"rit if Oio people
prefer sepurate npartinenta fur difiort r"'T'1''91
(nnd tho enunaom S.uslncs-- . if t iis lino
warrant Ins It.) vo r.re jslenui-.- l to hihi"i..-- c tiMti:l
t'oiapany runs its ACii f IJK.t'lN'V C.'.liS for
Sleepiu purpoMbS. rntl its P.AI.ACIJ MM.V-- OAKS
lor iCiu.; iiusiotVi., O;.o o'.Lrf truuw urj of

PAI.AC5 CAS nrc rm tbroat-- h t yEOSIA, HOIXrS, COT3TCII. BLUFFS,
ATClliWIS and I--E VVE-VMUUi-

Tli'krto viae tin itn--- . Known ita tho "Great Xtoelt Xalancl Route," are sold by all
Ticket AircnM In th-- 5 I'nited ard Canuda.

For Ini'urmfld'ia uot oolivlui. b; j At JUr lioxic ticket ofiicc, address,
A. lillIIi.VTT. Iu. ST. .TOTTX.

Goa l uin:.iuUmdcat. TLt. and I'ass'trr Aet
Chicago, 111.

THE CELEBRATED
Dexter, Dexter King and Dexter Queen

GAEBXAGE SPRINGS
Are Unsurpassed for Easy Riding--, Durability, and Beauty.

Many Thonsands Now in Use.

Near

T r v .. ty

DEvLK't IN

Musical
Sole Ajypointiny Agentfor
i'urivalled Vinson & llaiiiliu

CABINET ORGANS.
Al-.- o. the Sieck, ll-.- irv 1. Miller, r.n.l Iljillt

& Cuiii-itot- i I'ianos for I. as-- ami .Sarpy counticf,
'el. C'l'l and wee

SAMPLE 1XSTIIUMEXTS
at once. Pit1i. one sontli of Main St.

ri..rrsMorT;r. xeh.
u Mir Scliclai--

Will Uo well to examine cur

Xew Tilason & UsvaUw
os.ovrsr uststetjctok

52

5l

A. G.
JUST uriiXKil AGAT.V.

Neir, Clean, First Class JIttil Shop,
on M;iin Street in Krneliler'x old staiul
Everybody 011 liaud fvr frcsl., lender meat.

i

MAP THAT THE

DES

itatCB

Geu'l

Tltc

iloor

HnU

onr ra'af-- e Carn li n FMOKINfJ SALOON where
you can enjoy your "Havuua 'utull hours ol the day.

Mapniticert Iron Ttrirtjrcs spnn the Mint3sippl and
Missouri rivers at all puinls crossed, by.thbi line, andtranpfers ere avoided at Council ft luff. Leaven-
worth :ii't Atchison, connecuoua bciui; niade In
Union ueDots.

TIIR I'lUNCIPAI. R. n. COXXECTIONS OF THIS
GliEATTIlltlil'liH l.INR AKK AS FOLLOWS

Att niCAviO, with all tlivcrini; lines for the East
and South.

At K.noi.f svoon, with th Ijike Shore & Mlchiean
Southern and Itttsburu. Ft. Wayne Ac Chicago R. Kda.

At Washington lltiuHTd, siin Cin-cinn- a'i

: Louis R. K.
At La Sai.lk. w itii Liino's Central It. R.
At l'KOiUA, with I'.. I'. A .1.; P., L. U.; I. B. A W.;

111. Midland: nnd T., I', i W. Railroads.
At KoOK IfLASK, with Western. Lnion R. R. and

Rock fi 1'tirin Railroads.
At iiAVKNPOKr, wiiii the Lhtvenport & North-WestP-.- -n

It. It.
At V.'Kbr Libeptt, with the Burlington. Cedar

&, IWtlicra It. R.
AttlRIXNCI-- wiih Central R. R. of low.AllMMniSCS, v.itli 1). M. . Kt. Jiodcell. R.
At CofNCiL Bl.t'l'i-S- , w it la Union I'aciMc It. H.
At f)MAHA. with H. .t M. 11. It. It. (in Neb.)
At Coi.f.ics J l'Nitioj;, witii llurlinxtou. CedarRjpii;S Nort.'ieru IL 11.
At OTTrMWA, with Ontral K. R. of Iova; St.

Louis. Kan. t:ity iz Northern and C. H. &. (,. It. Kds.
At Keok't'K, with Toledo, l'eoria and Warsaw;

Wabnsh, aod tt-- !,ou;s. KeokuK & N.-- It. lids.. AtKKVKKLY. with Kan. t ity, St. J. & C. IV, R. it.
At Atchison, with AtchiHoii. Topeka k Knnta Ko;

Atchison X Neb. and Con. Iir. I'nion laritlc it. Kds.
At LtA VENWoltiU, with K. 1. aud K.Cou. it. Kda.

1IULTOX. PA.

III

zr.

C2

I- -

ROBERT DONKELLY'S

At
5 w.c3-o- r

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Mcu-hin- and Plow re-
pairing, and general jobbing

I am now jnejiured to do ail kiwi of repairing
oi lann Tim nt ner tiineiiiii-r- v. ;is mere

is ngooj lathe ia uiy rliop.
PETER RAOEN,

Tlie old Reliable Wason Maker
lias taken clianr? of tlie wagon shop.

lie is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Xew WasoDM find Utiyrsiew made to
Order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Shop on JSixthatreet ooposite Streiuht's StaWe

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Mannfaeturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIP

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Dona with Neatness! Dispatch.

f c only place in town whew "Tmley's oat-e- nt
"self adjustable horse collars are told."

Send for Circular Giving Price
and Fuli Description to

bextee gprnme go,.

s. . .

Pittsburg.

- . .

James Pettee
Instruments,

HATT

1IWIY 1
DURRITORE DEALER

Omaha, Nebraska.

T'&e Iciest

21
They Invite Everybody Visiting Omaha, to Call ami

Examine their Large Stock.

m-18-7 FARHAM STREET,'
OZMZ-A-ZEaZ-A- ., - TIB- -

SPRING IS

AgzicuUiixal Implements,
From a Threshing Machine to a Hoe!

AND WAY DOWN CHEAP.

The King of
Corner and aiti Stree-ta-.

LA.TrrS3EOTJa?X3:, HEE.
IS HEADY TO TALK TO THE FAll EES OX

eelcas asEd
TTTPftfl

nr?Ei

7 v oT T s,

JL

has come

he

Now ia your chauf-- bound to $t 11

up. I want to go Eaut

raA DAY GUARAft? ZED oting ou
WELL AUGER & D:LL in good
territory. Endored by Governor,
ef iOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

pcn with or

L ' v 'S,

I

ITT

hi ILL

Lome,

of

ever ever so
and under. II anybody. Hurry
again next month.

UJI'i '.V.
I'll C.ftlTO.

ftfiblCTfOU St. tlAl.T, ri.

shovels, Spades, and

U (In
pring

All kinds of

Vibrator Threshers,

Mr

And has brought
Dress Goods,

ever saw.

and Goods

and ScagGst

COMING!

P
Plow Sellers.

Stalk
without

Cull rUo

Waqons

"'"ade

the finest line

and chea

Hoes, Hand-rake- s,

HARVESTING xJachines,

Staple Goods, Fancy
Goods and

le hj the acre5lfe4 mMl
lioe fill yona ensa94 rest

li&ts aosal caps till

Spring Summer

; s f i Ji C u s 1,-- 1 Mma
W UW W W 1J. H US

cent w.int-1- . llut
te. ParrlriilnrsfreT

v j

i i.

t A

i

1

rV.

t
i

c
1

f
i
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